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and intobon.dage
they do flot really thlnk fits their
groups personality. Their newest
album, slated for release in mid-
October 10 Vears Overnight
Success, seems to deplct the
stary of the band to a tee, ten
years of toil and tribulation, just
ta be "discovered overnight by
many rock fans."

Black Oak is well known for
its charity wark, and last year
between the Cancer Society,
Goodwiil, haspitals, and other
needy institutions, was split
some $100,000 donated by the
band. The charitable side of the
band also found some opposition
to its glfts, as one Harrison
Arkansas minister, Rev. J.D.
Tedder attempted to stop a
benefîtconcert put on by Black
Oak in support 0f a new wing for a
local hospitai. The Rev. did his
best ta ban the show, and even
went 50 far as ta pray for ramn on
the day of the concert, but the
skies were fair, and the concert
was a success, enabllng the
hospital to appiy for a govern-
ment subsidy ta match the
amount of money raised by Bliack
Oak.

Ruby Starr, amember of the
Black Oak famiiy for about 31/
years, has become a believer in
their virtues of unification and
togetherness. She revealed that
the band prefers ta travel by bus
when possible, so the members
are aiways together, and group
-harmony is maintained. Ruby is
also under the same manage-
ment as Black Oak, and her new
album Scene Stealer was record-
ed in tandem with that of Black
Oak.

Bassist Pat Daugherty stated
that Black Oak was formed ta
entertain, and "when that ceases
and audience responseis.gone,
then the group will cease ta exist
also." As far as the rock world is
concerned, everyone hopes that
the entertaining days of Black
Oak Arkansas have just begun,
and that their presence will be
feit, not only in the world of
music, but also in society in
generai, as they are living ex-
amples of the adage that success
need nat destroy the human
element in us ail,
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'n the northeast corner ofkansas a rebelliaus band of
ths were fighting ta retain
iindiidulidentities ln a

ýiety which stressed moraiity
d conformity. Their long hair

dPenchant for raunchy
ck mic branded them as
tcasts, and they were abused
the conservative "red necks"
their home town. Oniy one

pe remained for them, and that
s for them ta band together
id form strong bonds thatuId give themn a sense of group

longing: they would become
eir own "family."
Struggiing upwards in the

rld of rock music proved ta be
dious and eternal, but
rserverance and the drive

tiled in them during their
ars of fighting the "system"
red them ta push one.

Today, this group of young
bels and free spirits comprise
eof the most dynamic and
ified rock bands on the con-

mporary music scene, Black
k Arkansas. lronically adop-
ig the name of the smail town
m which three of the original
embers were driven out, Black
k has fought their way ta the
P of the rock scene, and now
ive thei r own land deveiopmrent
)mpany, real estate company,
id many other corporate enter-
ses which help ta complement
a income earned from touring
id album sales. Back Oak are
le of the most respected and
endly groups in the industry.

Black Oak has acquired an
age as a band of
ublemakers, violent primates,
id propogators of sex doc-
nes. Athough the band Is one
the Most virile and liveiy on the
Incert tours today, they also
ve a Passive, and iess publiciz-
Side.
-The members of Black Oak
ress the unity of the band, as it
I evolved ta the point where it
embles an actual family unit.

Even when they are not touring,
the members of the graup, their
close friends, the roadies, the
managers, and other people who
are a part of the Black Oak scene,
stay together on somerl1500 acres
in the Ozark Mou ntains of Arkan-
sas. Here, the "Family" members
live, although individuals may
occasionally take time ta travel
out of placid isolation of their
mountain retreat.

Jim Dandy and his crew,
although somewhat awesome on
stage, are actuaiiy quite honest
and persanabie. The stage sex
image ks "an aid advertising
ploy, used when selling anything
from tv's ta automobiles."

Even the music of Black Oak
reflects their anus on honesty,_
and they wiil not do a song that

Wlth the return of fall it's
about time to start getting these
things out regularly. So for the
next littie whiie here it is:

Oct 8, 9, & 10 - Betsy and the
Blue Boys - Gary Kiliger, Betty
Chaba, Roger Brant, Allan Stien.
If this lot ever recelves the fame
and recognition they deserve,
this could vieil be one of the last
times we can catch them at a
small club like the Hovel. Here we
have parts of three of the finest
country type bands to corne out
Of this city; Glory Hilîs, *Gary,
Betty & Blue, and Joe Hall and
the Eyeball Wine Company are al
represented. Always a delight ta
have any of these folks on aur
stage.

Oct 13 - open stage - A
chance for ail the aspiring Light-
foots and Joni Mitchelis ta make
a fifteen minute debut. Hosted by

Gord Campeil, one of Edmon-
ton's fînest folkles. Free ta per-
formers, 50 cents to be an
audience.

Oct. 14 - pub nîte - Tacoy
Ride - memn & guests. For lack of
anythlng better l'Il use a phrase
that's been used to describe this
lot a dozen times - "rock a la
grateful dead"...

Oct 15, 16, 17 - Dave
Bradstreer with Carl Keesee - A
superb folk guitarlst and wrlter of
exceptional menit, who has
written some of the best music
witten in this country. Dave has
performed professlonally since
'67. Along with Cari Keesee, one
of Toronto's best session men, on
bass, this promises to be an
entertaining weekend of folk
music at Its best.

General admission: $2 mem;
$3 non's. Door 8:30 show 9:30.

iday at Northlands Park. An excitung exhibition,
uring student drivers from across the province.
in the Canadian Final for a first prîze $1090
excltlng races!

ADMISSION.
ar student identification wiil be admitted f ree of

lmitted wili receive free "Hot To Trot"~ T-shirts.

i, .river 9 Find out for yourself. Came on down
ion!
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Jim Dandy; Iead singer for BOA

Northwest Releasing
Presents

Leo Kottke
with special guest PAUL HANN

Sunday, October 24 8 PM
Jubilee Auditorium

Trickets at Mikes $4, $5, $6

TOURNESOL0f fers
MODERN DANCE WORKSHOPS
10Oweek course OCT. 4 - DEC. 9
begirner to advaniced levels

11845-77st.
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474-7169
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INTER-COLLEGIATE
CHAMPIONSHI PS.

STUDENT
HARNESS DRIVERS

COMPETI NG
FOR ALBERTA Hey!R

HONOURS. Let's go
Friday October 8th
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